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The Educational Equality Institute 

The Educational Equality Institute is an NGO based in Norway with over 70+ active volunteers 
globally. We are committed to educating and thereby empowering disadvantaged girls. 

In response to the war in Ukraine, we started the project “Together for Ukraine” - Free 
educational programs for 100.000 Ukrainians. 

Together for Ukraine 
2022: 100.000 Students - 5000 Teachers - 50 Key Partners - 50 Universities 

We strongly believe that education, upskilling, and employment are among the most 
impactful ways to support and help rebuild Ukraine.  

We are currently offering the following programs for our students: 

TEEI language courses 
Free language classes for Ukrainians. 

Online and in-person. Most of our language 
classes are taught by former Ukrainian 

teachers that TEEI employs at a 
competitive European salary. 

TEEI online Ukrainian school 
A school for Ukrainian children everywhere. 

An online school with the official Ukrainian 
school curriculum and former Ukrainian 
school teachers hired by TEEI. Ukrainian 

children all over Europe will learn with us in 
a safe and familiar environment. 

TEEI buddy program 
A mentor program for Ukrainians. 

Volunteers from around the world sign up 
and get matched with Ukrainians. With a 

focus on language learning, 
communication, support & creating 

friendships.

Language Connect for Ukraine 
Free 1-1 language learning platform. 

A digital hub connecting Ukrainians with 
international volunteers to practice 

language skills over 1-1 video sessions. 
Which is a great addition to the language 

classes to get some first-hand practical 
experience.

TEEI open university for Ukrainians 
Free online university-level education for Ukrainians. 

Students can start new university studies or continue existing studies via TEEI and undertake 
exams at our partner universities for full accreditation. TEEI's own LMS system for Ukrainians, 
TEEI itslearning makes it possible through the in-system integration with all universities 
using itslearning.  

We are currently in talks for a partnership with the Ukrainian Global University, an initiative 
by the office of the president of Ukraine. We will supply all the infrastructure needed to build 
a fully online Ukrainian open university. 

Upskilling & employment programs 
Together with our partners, we will help 100.000 Ukrainians find a job remotely through our 
upskilling and job-related education programs. 

TEEI's "Jobs for Ukraine" job board lets companies list jobs for Ukrainians with us, and our 
platform for Ukrainian coaches enables skilled Ukrainians to coach people around the world. 

https://kintell.com/g/language-connect-for-ukraine
https://teei.itslearning.com/


Support program for Ukrainian universities 
Critical support to Ukrainian universities and schools.  

TEEI supports with hardware, software, teachers, LMS, teaching material, help with fundraising, 
admin staff and teachers. 

TEEI has support agreements and started relief action for: 

Universities damaged by bombing and shelling: Kharkiv National University of Arts 
Universities evacuated from occupied regions: Melitopol State Pedagogical University

Relocated universities: Kharkiv School of Architecture

In addition to this, TEEI is currently in talks with more than a dozen Ukrainian universities that 
need international support to continue their work.  

The institute is also developing a scholarship fund to enable Ukrainian students to continue 
their studies under war conditions. 

TEEI is proud that through our partnership with KhSA, we can enable them to be the ground-
breaking institution in the higher education system of Ukraine.  

Olena Zelenska, first lady of Ukraine: "I know that it is Kharkiv School of Architecture that will 
be the first higher education institution in which the modules of the barrier-free curriculum 
can be implemented. I applaud this important step! I believe it will be an example for other 
universities. Yes, war scars will remain on our streets. But only as a reminder of what you can't 
forget. A new life will begin on a new foundation we lay together." 

Books for kids 
Distribution of Ukrainian children books around Europe 

With our partner Shevchenko Central Library for Kids, the biggest library for kids in Ukraine. We 
are working on the project Ukrainian Books Without Borders. The project is run by librarians 
who raise funds and provide Ukrainian books to the libraries in European countries that host 
Ukrainian refugees.  

TEEI distributes books and is the primary contact person for contact with schools, libraries and 
publishers across Europe.  

Digital academy for veterans and their families 
TEEI are developing a digital academy for veterans and their families together with the 
Ukrainian Ministry of Veteran Affairs and Irex. The academy will provide an easier path for 
reintegration, education, and employment. 

Ukrainian Female Entrepreneurship Program
TEEI and partners is supporting Ukrainian females through a 6-month Entrepreneurial 
program. It provides Ukrainian women with the capital, tools, and network they need to start 
or scale their businesses. 

More Together for Ukraine programs: 

Support program for Ukrainian companies, start-ups & organisations 

CV Writing Workshops, Business Skills Workshops, Career Coaching, Speaking Clubs 



Partner with us - make an impact. 

The Educational Equality Institute believes everyone plays a vital role in 
creating a better world for all. Therefore, we work with various organisations, 

institutions, and companies across borders to develop innovative and 
effective partnerships that deliver long-term value for all stakeholders. 

We are looking for more partners and supporters to work with us. Partnering 
with Together for Ukraine will have a strong impact on the future of Ukraine and 

its people. 

Support Together for Ukraine 
TEEI looks to partner with leading companies that want to make a positive and 
lasting difference in the lives of people affected by the war in Ukraine. A 
corporate partnership with TEEI is a mutually beneficial relationship. For TEEI it 
means greater access to innovative ideas, skills and expertise, scale, and funding 
support. For our corporate partners, it means the chance to make a positive 
social impact, build relationships, and develop and deploy ethical and 
sustainable business strategies. 

Sponsorship: 
Sponsor Together for Ukraine. We make sure every sponsor gets the most out of 
their CSR budget by putting every euro given to work on our projects.  

Our corporate sponsorship program is an opportunity for your company to bring 
real impact to the people of Ukraine. Become an annual sponsor with a single 
donation that gives your company year-round exposure or sponsor individual 
programs to show your community support as a good corporate citizen 

Volunteer program:  
Studies have shown that volunteer programs boost productivity, increase 
employee engagement, and improve hiring and retention. 

Develop your corporate volunteer program with TEEI. Employees can support 
Ukraine by volunteering in one of our programs, becoming a mentor or signing 
up for “Language Connect for Ukraine”.

Besides giving a direct way to help Ukraine to all our valuable partners and 
sponsors, we also highlight all on our web page, social media, partner 

newsletter and marketing channels. 

If you want to support Together for Ukraine, contact us: 
Phone: +47 919 08 939 

Email: contact@theeducationalequalityinstitute.org 
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